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Afro-Cuben Originator

Cal Tjader, Drum Artist,
Appears In Gym Tonight

CO LLI

Tuesday, Novsmbsr 4, 1656

Two Bulletins From
Doan Of S tu d m ti

Two-bulletins concern
IWTj<|HMTt b t t l l
the office of Everett
dean of students.
The first concerns the flying of
Cal Tjader. accomplished vibraphone and drum artiat, will
planes, on a string or
appear with hla quintet in Crandall Gym tonight. Donations powered
wire, near the baseball-track fields.
are|1.25 with an ASB card and $1,78 without One. For the ' "Home .students may remember
when on*
one aof our students was elec
session being apomored by Laeien Dorm. Throughout hie whan
trocuted sa few years ago flying
•tudiei at Sun Joae State and San Franciico State Colleges, trocutad
a model airplane in that area,
TJadar doublad nlghta __ _
muilrlan in varioua San Franelaoo original Afro-cuban and progres says Chandler.
"The high tension lines are de
Jam groups. In 104B ha tumml siva jass stylings on tha vlbas and
ceptive," continues Chandler, "and
from nil eduoatlon major to music bongos.
while
lie with Hhearlng, TJadar
TJai
It Is possible that a student could
full time, Joining tha Dava Bruback Trio for radio und nightclub waa heard on a number of MOM become Injured again. A^out the
appoarancea.
’ , records and several of his own only place we have open Is the air
With limbeck, (ieorga Hhearlng tunas ware recorded by Hhearlng.' strip area near tha hangar."
During this period ha was tha
The other notice concerns "an
flret musician to win tha Down age old problem—that of students
Heat New Star Award on vibes, E ntering the high school grounds
being tha overwhelming selection
luring
urlng the school day without exof tne critics In 1052.
pressed1 permission from either
Of his own position in Jass, someone here at the college or with
antasy recordings claim his
| TJadar says, "It’s all essentially a definite appointment to see some
a group effort. I believe a group onb In authority at the high school
sound is almost mors Important or Junior college."
to make a band go over than tha
"Many years ago some of our
Individual talents of Its mambars.
simplicity Is Important and so is to the high school that thay felt it
* rapport between tha men In the necessary to make general reetriogroup. And above all, whatever tipm concerning entry on the
you do has to swing."
■chool grounds," explain* Chandler,
"The high -school did hava Justheir eida. Also they have
behind them for it Is a violathe Public Reboot Law to
loiter on any srhool ground/’
Chandler notea.

U

E. I. T. Exam D a la i g a
Announced: Soon
Enfflntara — here’a tha
.
..
Inteat on Enginaar-In-Traln- Engineering Dents.
ing and Profaaaional exnma.
Tha California Board of Ragi»t ration for Civil and Pro

fessional Engineers has released
the examination and filing schedule
for 11)60,
According to the atoto board,
every candidate for registration la
required to pass the Englneor-InTraining (E.l.T.) examination, unAn Industrial Engineering sen leaa otherwise exempt, before hie
ior, Jesse CreWa or Paso Robles, eligibility for assignment to the
received thu American Rnclety of professional exam will be consid
Tool Engineers International Edu ered. The following la the examlcation Award at a recent meeting nation
ttai schedule for 1050:
of Los Angeles Chapter TwentyExam Datea
Pinal Piling
seven.
The award, presented by Mr. (1) April 85, 1050 ... Peb. 1, 1060
George Adams of the ARTE Na
I) Nov,
1060 . . Rept. 1, 1060
tional Education Committee, is Pro. Exam Date
Final riling
presented In recognition of bob- (1) Aug. 16,1060 *. April 1, HUto
demle achievement and outstand
The board etatee that appllappi
ing promise In the science of tool cations filed after the final filing
engineering.
data specified for the examination
Crews Is president of ARTE will not be considered for euch
Student Chapter Twelve. He is examination.
f lso active as a member of the
Thera are two phases to
'Mjustrjal Engineering Club at becoming a registered engineer in
th* etate of California, fh* first
f hase ia a test on engineering funementaie, bettor known aa th*
E.l.T. examination.
The second phase Is eel led the
"professional" exam. Ito purpose
ia to examine the candidate In the
Orbit’s Top a thoroughbred gel specific branch of engineering for
ding from Cal Poly whose breed which he has made application.
ing history goes back to Man O’
War. was sold for IllOO at the
northern sale of the California Studtnt Govgrnmtnt li
Thoroughbred Breeders associat Op«n to Now Studonti
ion. Rill Gtbford, Animal Husband
ry Instructor, and Mervin Becker,
Cal Poly provide* a varied pro
graduate Ail major, touk the gel gram of extra-curricular activities.
ding to the Buy Meadows’ Rale on Among these activities le the
student government.
October 110.
Orbit’s Top waa purchased by
All ('el Poly students, both men
Ivory Long, thoroughbred trainer and women, are members of the
at Hantu Anita, for George Brent, student association known as the
Brent, who Is on actor in Holly "Associated H! orient* of th* Cali
wood, owns u ranch In Houlhorn fornia Hlate Polytechnic College."
( allfornla where he rulsos thor • The government of student af
oughbred horses,
fair* Is controlled by the Htudent
Orbit’s Top wns the Dth top Affull* Council, or MAC., ns it is
■selling rnlt out
50 Selling horse* known on Campus. The olilcer* of
at the snln. The money received Gils council are elected In (he
from his auic will go Into the Cal spring tor the coming fall quarter,
• oly Kmmdtrtlnn to be usrd by the The officers for IPBR-BP nre; Don
Thoroughbred unit In future pur- Roberts, president! Mob Alberti,
chnses nod expenses,
vlre-j>rc»lrient| and Dirk liohken,
H e r a t ary,
Representatives from each rips*
Former Arch Student
Mini curb n u m . ’ll mi' represented In
It A IA Guest Speaker
the SAC. These various council*
publication*. a t h l e t i c * ,
Doug Joy, |Phi Architectural oversee
the Collegi Union program,
gemliiHto und presently director music,
TCU, and Poly Royal, Cal Poly’s
jj* planning for Ran-Leandro will or
be guest speaker nt Nov. II meet open house In the spring ■
The representative* from- the
ing of aludent chapter American
count'll* are a|so elected previous
institute of Architect*,
Meeting |s scheduled for lab B to the fall quarter.
All students may take an active
»t Tint) p.m.
J<*y Is- expected to discuss (be part In student government If they
wrbnn renewol project currently nre interested, For more inforunderway in Hint Leandro ns well .matlon v i s i t the Associated
ns subjects related to city plan- Mm,lent* Office in the basement of
the Admlnlstrntlp building.
_ "tog,.
CAL TJADER

Senior Engineer
Wins A S T I Award

Cal Paly G ilding
Salli For $ 2 8 0 0

. . .
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There’s
era’s no doubt about it—tlmei
It—times
have changed I Poly, once an ell
school, has been Invaded by
mala______
co-eds. Not a department on
rernpui la without the feminine
touch. Even tha traditionally' all
male field of engineering has nine
co-edr enrolled this fail.
These girls come from home
towns as far north aa Cambria and
as far south as Whittier. They en
rolled In: Mechanical Engineering,
Betty Bollnger. sophomore, Raa
Luis Obispo; Aeronautical Engi
neering, Loralno Cottam, Bsnlor,
Pasadena and Delma Lang, sopho
more, Cambria; Industrial Engi
neering. Barbara LeHosa, fresh
man. Delano} Electronics Engi
neering, Margaret McGowan, soph
omore, Renta Barbara, and Marilynn Robinson, Junior, Han Lula
Obispo | Architectural Khglneering,
Patricia Dsnlingar, sophomore,
-----Nash, freshWhittierj Constance
ilspo, and Joyce
man, Ian Luis Obisp
Dolman, sophomore, Trona.

"LITTLE M ill MUrriT set an a toilet eating bar sards and whoyi
alang same a spider , . ." as pertrayed by Mary |a Livers. Eemeeamlag
Queen to reiarenas le theme at ’'Mather Oates# semes te Rely.” CRN! Rhete

Saturday Night Coronation

M a ry Jo Livers Elected
5 8 's Homecoming Queen
"

by Marilyn Harris

Mary Jo Llvar* will rgign »a quaan for tha Blat annual
Homocoming Activltlaa, Mary Jo, 10, daughter of Mr. and
Mri. C.B. Llvera, of Studio City, ia a froanman Elamantary
Educaton major. Jan Tadford will crown Quaan Mary Jo
llt
th# "CindareliA Ball" Sat., Nov. 8, following tha foot
ball game. Leis flown from the
Ilawdan
M hIslands will
__ be presented
to Mary Jo ana
and ‘her attendants sa
a special tribute from the Alumni
of Hawaii. Jan wae on* of the
royal court for the 1067 Home
coming celebration.
' Members of the royal court In
clude Husan Graves, Rue Clark,
Pat Houlye, and Joan foarse.
The merchants of Ian Luis
Obispo are giving gifts to tha
queen and hor royal oourt this
year for the first time. A $25.oo
merchandise order from Rliey’e
Department store, and a seasons
pass to the Obispo theater will be
presented to Queen Mary Jo. Co
logne by Dana, Economy Drug; and
a fra# hair style by the Gladys
Jladrs
Beauty Ralon,
, ... will
. be. _givven to tha
queen and eourt.
urt. Tha
Th# traditional
t
personalised Mature album of th*
court’s activities will be given by
th* student body.
*
Mery Jo was sponsored by Mat
Pica PI, loeiety of Printing Eng-

Ugly M an Contest Opens
Closest thing to a Purple People
Eater-*that’s the objective of the
annual 'Ugly man' contest bsMg
held thla week on campus.
Th# contest ie being sponsored
by Alpha Phi Omega, national ear
vice fraternity, and B'lue Key, as a
fund-raising
campaign for the Col
fui
■
lege Union.
Campus clubs are urged to spon
sor their ugliest man and Join to
the festivities,
A penny e vote will determine
the winner, a« let’s stuff th* mon
ey boxes of. your favorite candi
date and help promote our College
Union, urge* Bill Dufresne, con
test chairman. Voting will be Held
from 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. today,
W e d n e s d a y , ami T h u r s d a y .
TH* ugliest man will ha present
ed to the public at the Hnn-flte
rally, und again featured In' Haturday'a parade. The winning can
didate and the sponsoring chib
will be added to the perpetual

G

Coud Vying
For Roaoo
Queen Honor
Carla Jeaa Kaufman, Junior
hyalcal Education major from
onto Maria, is one of 16 comaettog in. the third annual Miss Ito-

J

her
he

neeri at iesi year s roiy noyai.
Appearance, personality, and
horsemanahip will b* th# main
qualities in selecting the queen.

'Parking Problem ?9
We Have None!’

D E A D L IN E S

. Copy for the Tuesdity edit Ion
of F.i Mustang is set at Friday
at 6 p.m. while ropy for Friday’s
paper Is Tuesday at 5 p.m.
Hi orient* and (aridity are asked
to be prompt with their mater
ial If they wish It In H i
~
Is*US, Thank you,

ineerst with Dick Plaherty acting
as her campaign manager,
Best wishes for an enjoyable
Homecoming ie extended to all
alumni and atudanto on behalf of
th* Homecoming board. "W* hope
that old acquaintances are re
newed and new frelndi made," exrasses Ham Cole, Homecoming
eneral Chairman.

UOLrEIT
or ALL to lt»« was
I
—■----- U— ^HMjws __flf^.
0sWt^Hs^Mssy
pU^^v

| ,l

llaten. This, year's ugly man will
participate la many Memeearning
activities.

Parkilng
Ini problem—"we have
none", this was th* answer re
ceived from George Corkrlel, chief
security offlcer^whll* being Inter,
viewed on the perking situation.
- "A parking problem does not
exist, and never did", aaya
Cockriel,
He went on to say, "that moat
fin a narking
students expert to find
irises right In front
ront of their claaa,
but these places* are usually reittftfttil for
fn r staff
■ tu ff member*,1
m nm h n rs *J’ ha
served
he
'•tated. "Th# only "reason that
students think there is a parking
problem la that they are to lasy
to walk ten feet," continued
Cockriel,
f, A* of now there are 4000 cart
registered for on rampu* parking,
und this total compares evenly
with the tntnl nf Inst ycsfT
"Cal I’oly ha* MOM to park
,’1000 ear* at anytime, eo there
should never he a student parking
in a unauthorised area,’’ stot*
Cockriel.
In closing, Cockriel said, "that
the. parking problem has Improved
greatly over Inst year’s, and to
date iraffle citations have been
60 per cent leaa than last year.

I
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Distance Men Bewitched
toured the course In 17.28 minute*
to placer third In tho grtteflng con*
teat,
Pave Dockland eontlnued hf*
,To»* country trul-bluxlng for the
Mustang* with a 17.12 minute trip,
but a* u fru*lunuii acorud no vur■Ity point* for hie effort.
('ouch . Jim Jenaen’e distance
team will travel to Hunts Barbara
Nov. 8 to fare the (lauehoe, who
loat to Poly Ud-22 In an early suaaon meet.

lege w u th#
lack n it” to cross
th* Mustang'# croea country win
path, hexing the previously un—SM...
* lit u Halloween
. Mnten local* 8(1-22
day meet.
Overpowered lit the :U mile run,
Poly’e Jack Wofford,.was the lone
Mustang to reup high polnte In
the meet. Wofford, the seaeon’a
high point croee country man
u n f in is h e d

Tough 'M other Goose' Tilt
W ill Test P o lv 's Offense

Aquasquad To Host
Lonp Beach State

Varsity and flush water polo.
1st* will combine forces In n ('»|
Poly tank duel with Long Reach
football title and tho Montanan* State Thursday In the Poly pool,
by llill Winkler, Sport* Kd,
thu
Muatung*
t
i
n
will try out
Hplushuff time Is sut for H p.m.
Powerful Montana State College ■topping stone to thV summit. Tho
Pooling the talents of his encontinued to flex It* grid muscle Hobcata havo boan playing some tiro aipiusquad, Doach Dick Ander
laat weekend by crunching nt. waak teams of Into, and like Lai son will uso both Varsity and
Poly, havo received meager ac freshman llnsters to cope with a
Ambroau Cullage 80-18.
The Hobcuta, looking more like claim for "sparrow gobbling, "ho ■trong Forty-Niner sound, Accord,
Hocky MounUln Ilona a t the aea- Muatang*. though elogging along . lag to Anderson th* LBS team li
itrogresses, will allp Into the around lfith In the grid rating*, us strung ur strungur than the
eon progi
i ■ „ corral"
Saturday n '- 1** would be a bright fuathar in the Fullartnn J. C, aqund which dunked
Mustang
tory are built around Wofford Nveklng
ng thetr
eighth atralght kill Montana State victory bonnet.
t
-the Mustangs U-it last waak.
and hia varalty running mate*,'Don of the aeaaon.
On the aeore boards, Agooa1
"From here on out wo will face
■quad
ha*
lighted
up
201
point*
to
Lee and Chuck, Thronaen who re
M8C grid mentor, Herb Agooa
some strong competition," say* An.
thalr
opponent*
<
1
4
and
have
peatedly finiahed among tha top has led hi* 'Cat*' within assy reach
deraon, "We had too many easy
of the national beat email college beaten North Dakota U, 16-8, Sun win* hefora hosting Fullerton. We
runnera.
Diego U. 81-8, South Dakota Htato made three bad pusses in the final
28-8, North Dakota State 88-20
period and they probably ooet ui
Omaha 48-0 and tho nations third tho match," he concluded.
ranking *mall collage team, Idaho
Thu tough ones scheduled for the
State, 17-tl breaking tho Hengnl’*
aftor the LBS match are
string of 1(1 victorias. In the luit varsity
Santa Clara, there, Nov, 14| Uni
two *eu*an* MHC haa won 28, lost versity
of California, there, Nov,
two and tied one,
18, itmi thu 8tutu College 1TuurniDeeplte the Mnntann State meat, held nt Sun Francisco State
ballyhoo, tho Mustang’* chances
Motpr tune up
* Brake work
Nov. 21 and 22.
for un up«et are good. With a
Poly’s flush sound will pity
proven defense and a "sleeping Santa
Mufflers and tail pipes installed
lllgn School, here,
giant" offense which I* showing Nov. 18Marla
and Oxnard High School,
*lgns of ending It* *l**ta, the out here Nov.
28 to wind up their
come can bo bright for Hughes- season.
Wheels Balanced and Packed
men’e toughest tu«t. Nut since the
Wan Jose State game have tho
* Mobil Tires, Batteries
Mu*tang* hud the advantage of
being genuinely "up" for a game.
cunHanking- on the pre-gumu
pre-gui
U-Joints Packed
dltlon* to route ann offensive unit
equal to their defensive twin—I
U 3-1711
2114 Broad It.
look for the upset.
Cal Pnly’a Colt* wound up th*
*88 football season 'without the
STUDENT RATE
sweet taste of victory, dropping
Pomona CP'i Jackion
their flnai tilt to COP 64-(f laif
Making FB History
Friday at Poly Stadium.’
The Colt line displayed d few
Picking up where he left off
la*t season, Stan Jackson, Cnl bright spurts In thu otherwise one
Poly's Pomona campus quarter- sided affair which mnda the Mui.back, la, the nations small college tanc beginners look like newborns
In the Clutches of full grown tlgere.
total offense leader.
When the Poly line got their
Karnlng 1.8X8 yurds In six
games, Jackson ha* gained more dander up to stop the COP ground
thnn 800 yards In each of his last attack, the Cubs traveled the aeriel
- three games- n rdrorrt unequalod Hvenue and (continued scoring prac
In college football history, accord- tice to the bitter end of in* lop
lug to Associated' Press report* sided finale,
which have been burning up the
■ports wire as Juckson burns up
the turf for oiir high riding Po
menu campus grid squad.

fu r n it u r e

Wrought Iran and
Turned Weed Le«e
Complete Line el
rinlaklng Material!
Retard CaMnet*
leek Caeea
Ckeals e Deeka

DWELLING'S MOBIL
SERVICE

’ V l P t V f

ell

\

m i l .

V«IV|V|

ilWTt

Colts Clobbered
In Final Tilt

OLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
In Nearby
College Square
■hopping Coaler
114 rOOTNIU UVD.

U M»M

Cal Poly

Seniors and
Graduate
Students
in

BRING
'

Turkoy Shoot Being
Sponsored By R0TC

YOUR

RADIO
AND

.

TV

mo

Engineering
Business
Physical Science
Liberal Artstalk over your future

November 18

PROBLEMS
TO

CA L POLY'S

RADIO-TV
REPAIR CENTER
En(ln**rin« II
HOURS
MQN , WED., rm.
TUE8„ THUPS.

10-1
U .l

TPIDAY
SATURDAY

3-5
0-13

'

Three turkeys are the prliei for
the annual ROTO tu!%uy shoot
Nov, 17 through 21,
Helng held tU the UOTC rifle
range, the shoot will have claiiM
f?r member* of the rifle team,
the IIOIC cadet eorp at large, and
college faculty,
Tickets for the event will be
available fryjit member* of the
rifle team, .cadet company com
manders, and UOTC office*. Prlcw
are set ut 80 cent* for cadets and
one dollar for faculty mamberi.
Person* who wvl*h to reserve fir
ing lime should call ROTC at a ll

RIB.
Available times fur the event ire
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and ammunition,
targets, and weapons will be fur
nished freo of ehurgo to ell
participant*.

10 DAY GUARANTEE

with the Bell System

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

College

Nrw “cornucopia" mlcrowaim horn gout Into flat*,
Horne Ilk* thlt will hand to Iid,(too phony calU at one*.

n

111

T I

Technical end non-technlcal graduate* for
i d C I T I C l e i e p n o n e . • • • engineering and adminiatrative poaitiona
on the I'adfio Couat.

SIGN

Square
Barber
Shop

L

I W M m M M tpfo /

UP

Technical and non-technical gradnnleefor
engineering and adminiatrative poaitiona
throughout the United ritatee. ———-

IN

Woman buying olives In super
market to friend "I never liked
tlieso things until someone showed
wo how to fig thum with gin and
vermouth."
The Reader’s Digest

ADVANCE

PLACEMENT SERVICE

AT:

flattop#

4 chairs lo serve you
NOW wo have a apoclal
appointment chatf. Jail call
and wo will bo roady when
you arrive,
—
• » No walling—

•

MOST MODERN SHOP
IN TOWN
~ *> ■
Closest 8hop to Poly
LI 3*8283
103 foothill Blvd.

'

Ladles Hair
Styling and Culling
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Cal Poly Offense Gains
Q u a rte fM iie Against PU
Battling Pacifto University proVIdl'd the Mustang varsity with
n Imlf game of surprialuglyeuggud
footImlI hen* Saturday nlghl be-foro they were submerged by tho
"irruun tldnl wave", 48-0.
The Badgers, exhausted after
holding Cal Poly to 1HH yard* end
two touchdown* In the lin t half,
MiiUrud that MttiiOllil h u lf 1
iiim
1 ilv
1 uut
x file

'

• »• i

•

" ’

yard TI) ecamper,
John l'atmgukls added final
Insult to Injury at\d helped make
the Hudgors pus* oonsolona, The
lanky tioarterbark flipped a PAT
to Run Taylur, Hashed 40 yards
through the middle of a wide
•pen Badger defense which he
IhV
spread with
hie passes. The run aet
Mf i i t n i l u i k l a k
■vtir*
w n iu n

'

of gaa. They made a gallant Panagtvkli tallied from the five
effort to restrain tho "hoasea11 who yard line,
went on to gain 40(1 yards to the
visitors 4fl yarda before a humane
shot from the tlmekueper'e gun Intramural Scores
ended the_Badger«|_ misery,
iddle Ford was the Monterey 0, Monday
Fleet Freddie
18. Mari
first Mustang to score, Flitting
Ing posa (1, MathToulumne
Club
0,
Plumas
1,
fit) yarda In spectacular Ford Shasta 0.
fashion, the oft crippled halfback
Tuesday
looked IJke hla old self again aa
(I, ROTO fl, Tehama 0,
he evaded tncklera on-route to tho Calaveras
Farm Management 0. Modoc 1U,
Rodger goal-line,
Lassen 0.
From alx yards out, Claud* Tur
ner rammed over from jh* full Palomar 111,Wednesday
0, I,A,8.
back slut for the sicond Poly 0, Diablo 1 (1,Osmdallers
(lapher 20, Sonoma
touchdown of the first half.
0.
Up to half time It was the de
Thursday
fensive wall, with Rich Max and M.K. Spclety 111, K1 Dorado 0, Mat
Hruce Butterfield viciously hacking Pica PI 0, Whitney (I. Diablo II 1,
the line In the opening period, Sierra 0,
which made the Mustangs worth
watching, The offensive machine
for the most part sputtered ui>
and down the field like n model ‘T*
—For Your—
with the snark retarded. In the
second Imlf, Conch Roy Hughes
JEWELRY NEEDS
put In a few new spark plugs
ami got hla olfettae running mors
smoothly,
••W«t«h**
Hobby Heathard started the
• Diamond*
rash rtf second half TD's, Making
• Cl**k*
....N
a fumble pay off for iKc first time,
Bi'ulhard “dribbled” the ball part
• Lighter*
way Into the Badger line, regained
• lh a v tra
control, and drove Into th* and
aone for elx points, Heathard i !*w*lry
passed to end t’urtia HMI for the
two point PAT—boots 110-0,
DON ANDREWS
As the run-away progressed,
Ford added another 118 yard* to
his average ns he alg-angged to
JEWELRY
pay dirt. Quarterback Tom Kinsterman tossed to Darwin McGill
for the PAT.
1009 Hlguara
LI 3-4543
Passing sharply during hie
grime sllnt, Klostermnn hit Hleh
Tucker fur a A2 yard score, Benny
Martin followed up with a thine

Auckland: A Bright Prospect Cl fttuJtahf
The brightest pros|H»ot to take
Tnl Toty*s cross country trail In
many a season is fieshinan An
imal Husbandry mfcjer, Dave Ruckland, who la sotting the pace for
tho Mustang's '88 distance run
ning campaign,
Competing In varsity meets for
the practice, Buoklund has fin
ished fire* three times, third onoe
and fifth out of d0 runners, In
cluding tho beet on the coast. In
an apen AAU meet at Santa Bar
ham to start the season,
tv in# lomnr now Tir
Back land wlB go aa a dlatanca
'runner,'" said 'track poach Jim Jenaan of hla "diamond In the rough”.
He Is avarmrlng I minutes par
mile hi the ulatanoo vacee and Im
proving as tha season progresses,”
Thu epootaoular freshman It juat
hfglmdng hla oareer aa a win
ning distance runner. While comJ otfcig in cross country racee at
antes l.tek High School In Han
dose, Btiekland ueldom finished
Higher than fifth position. Tha day
dee - B e en

h esenaa

I’otluck socials, swimming and
dancing parties are on the social
calendar of UnP Poly's branch, of
the ('nltfornln Association of
iloaltb, I’hyslcnl F.ducallon nod
Recreatlon-CAKl'RR, announced
Ann Hmikldls, club ndvlsur.
First on the t ’Alll'KIl agenda Is a swimming party at the I’oly pool,
Nov, 10, from 7-0 p.m, Club mem
bers, their wives and husbands may
swim or participate In rerreiftlonal
activities In the gym. Refreshments
will he served.
One of the t’AHPKH highlights
of the year, n • repeat from four
years ago, will he tne presentation
of Denmark's touring gym team,
which will perform at Cal Poly
March, if.
The Danish gymnasts are cur
rently touring tno nation and ore

Run Klr-oh.nmsn

M* w « " . t r K r « Ea !i‘ "“
Put>ll.h«l
Turlha tha
r u W l.u d
u» »
Wi«l
|usn«r hy the
Am
« ,m
hiM
Im»»S
Stmtenta. Cel
Quart.*
th. A
M Btuit.Mi,
Oil -•
fernla
PulylMhnlo
0.ill.*., Bin
nrnls But*
B int* i'l.lyU
ehnle Onuses.
Sen Lull
Lute
Initi .xiirM.wl In this n*w«pap*r In ilanai

S s « * " T £ a , ’f e 'i i r iUs* jE S

l.tKl Btu4.nl n.Hly, nnr offl.lal op nlonj,
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BARR'S

Known for Good Clothing by
M y Studeati tine* th* turn of th* cantury

POLY'S
CLOSEST

—We Stead Behind Our Meichesdlii—

Manhattan

Pendleton *
P*ndl*ton
*Mun»ingw*ar
W* give S&H Gr**n Stomp*

♦

Croiby Squat*
871 Montary St,

IlirREIKMKNT C IN T E I

“Get rid of Spark Plug ‘Miss’greatcsL cause of power loss.
Put your car next to the

New W hite Pump"
..,,4,.^,.,„ I\ , ,,,,, ,,,,,

TCP

acids

^ In t i- M is s

to

See Dein
Real S itat* Sole*
6th & Sonta Yiabal
- laywood Park
t l 3-6275
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APPROVED!

-Typlna

"lO-OAX
Course
23.95
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RICORD ALBUM
m i l w ith p u r t h t u */ *ny
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Up to
2 YEARS
to P*y!l

O tt tht Album m i l l

785 MARSH
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Cut* 1 bedroom horn*.
FurnUhad, fenceiyord,
view In beautiful
Baywood Park.
Pull pric* only $5750.
only $750 down with
caiy payment*.

Man leaving pet shop with new
puppy; "("mini, little feller, You rf*.
going to cluuige so m e o n e 's mind
about wall-to-wall carpeting." „
The Header's Digest

M
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KUIlur MIS. Mailt*
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rs s tu re gilltiir—
Jaffa*!
l'rmlwiilim M N nsssn—Duus Parker
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Poly Spociil •

groups of Its kind, says Miss Hmi
kldls.

I* juil 10 diyi you tin
turn touch lypln|t Thl* Il
(hi quick, *ur*. uijf w*y to
Him to typ* BlflHTI
le t A Smlth-Ctrual

AAU marl thou runnari in tha
country) Bueklund finished fifth.
Culmlnutlnit hla pra-Cul Poly per
formance! tha promising newcomi r t H ~w r lioond runnar to croia
tha hnlah Una In tha Culvar .City
Waiturn Hamlaphara AAU Maritftion, a dlatanoa of 8fl mllai MA
yardi airalmt tha oraam of tha
«roaa oountry crop,
( '
Buck land la a glowing potential
two mller for tha track team,
though ha la tha flret to agraa that
ha made planty of work for tha
ahoftar aojoum. But aa Janaan
point! outi Bueklund haa both tha
natural Ability and tha aplrlt to
do thlnga for tha Graan and Gold.

CoIUmhI* Hole Pelyleahnl* C*U*«*

Roal Eitot* Sal**
6th & Santa Yiabal
Baywood Park
LI 3-6275
Roy Sholdon Broker

•Mildared op* of tit* outstanding

jjiJ IT O R

A hm

after graduation front Jamun Melt
he entered nn tipen ttttfOO matar
murlthon and placed aacohd mntlnat
more experienced competition—
with the ieo broken ha began to
ramble In eurnoat.
hi tha grueling up-hill down
hill Sun Ffanclaoo Croae City
Rnra, agulnul mime of tha bait

See D EA N
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EL MUSTANO

W alke r*

si rnr. for "pnrt-tlmc" perfnrmane* from ymir

our? Why put up with lu/y |H»wor on hills, nn getW
nwrtVsf Insirutl, drive up to the new white pump at yuuf
Shell Dealer's uml fill up with Super Shell with TCP*.
TCP ndiL umi-miss to snii-kpmk.
Spark plug ''miss" is »fw gremwitcause «»f puwer U*ss u»dny ! It cun mb you of 20 to .10 horsepower.
This "ml**" Is c itused by hnrmful, deposits thut shortcircuit flic spurk plugs - keep tJtem from flrlnp the fuel
charge. But I (J* mjditiv c ncutruli/cs these deposit!, stops
misfiring nnd restore* Inst horsepmur,
And don't forget that new Ntfpcr Shell contains aviation
fuel Ingredient* thuf give it higher octane for anti-knock*
extra energy iur better mileage,
■„
- ■ So « nli min mi**, mm I.m>i l«?mut better mill*gf, tod doesn't' It make sense td get Super Shell. — • N h a ll * 1'iiniofM N rk I t * f l u * t it iu iu * guN itliitg g iltlititr* il*y g | ii)i*tf lip At.ell Meewarvh,

Jbtally New

Super Shell witht c p

Tho tnoat powerful jiusuHno

LI 3-1827
t.v

wh

use-Plus TCP fur Anti-Ml**

Tueaday, November 4. 1958

EL MUSTANG
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Collogt Hour Sptakor
ll Ballistic Export

Out of the Din

Colonel Harold C. Whit#, TCnglnearing Plractor at Vandenhurg
Air Forca Ha»o, la tha college
hour apaakar Thureday.
Whit*, whoa* aubjact will b«
tha "Air Foroa balllatio mlaala
program," la a 1U40 graduata of
Unlvaraity of Clnoinnatti with a
dagra* In alaotrloal anglnaarlng.

Childish Rootori
On* of tho sights that Impraaaad many Polyltaa at Ban Joaa waa
tha delegation from tha pollcu
forca which cama do*# to outnumbarlng our rooting auction
(and thata going aoma). Look*
Ilka thay prepared for a full-acalo
riot,
..
Wall, wa navar thought we'd aay
it, but aoma of ua war* wtahlng a
faw minlana of tha law hud ahown
up at tha Long Baaoh gam*, Tha
writers of thia lattar are naithar
taa totaler* nor pruda*i but tho
adol**oant antic of an obnoxloua
minority war* to much to lot paaa
unhaarldad.
The throwing of an empty
liquor bottle onto tha playing field
waa Only one / rather utluaual
method of aupportlng tha taam.
Wa raalii* the bottle may have
bean daaignad to atom tha unend
ing flow of Irritating jabber from
our axhuboront .cheerleader (who
apparently ha* Juat dlacnvored
boo** anu girl*). In that caa* w*
aympathlaa with tha bottla-wlalder’a objactlvaa, but hardly condone
hie method*..
Wa alao thought we had grown
out of throwing tha ekrd* after
the half-time atunta. Apparently
aoma of ua have ragraaaad. It takaa
only one auoh chtldlah Incident by
a vary faw ohlldlah people to cancal out tha
‘i* generally ffn<
fin* reputa
tion already
idy aatabllal
established by Poly
aye* of tha local
loci. apactatora.
.
in tha ayaa
By fu r the moat nauaaatlng
spectacle waa tha alcoholic flow
of abualve language from certain
aactlona of tha atanda, We all
know our wivaa and girl* ar* hot
innocent uf the term* of profunlty.
but aoma of tha wrm* handled
about would make a sailor hluah,
What It boll* down to 1* that It
amounts to an Inault 4e bring on*'*
wife or girl to tha game if you
want to ait in tha rooting section,
It really takaa moat of the fun out
of what waa meant to b* an
evening of relaxation.
W* feel that It I* more than
unlikely that a single participant
in these escapades would even think
about engaging In them while ha
draw a sober breath. Don't mis
take us, nt on* time or another
wa probably hav*
ni baan guillty of
tlpplnifl tha-cup-that-oheara
at a
.... «ui RH
football game, but If what comas
out I* obscenity and bottle-haaving then the drinker nuts himself
Into an altogether different cate
gory.
What w* hops la that those
who lat thamaalv** ba degraded
by thalr own bottle will paua*
and think, Csl Polv wouldn’t look
good In th* light reflected from th#
■hlsld of tha local polios fore*,
but avan that would ha prafsrabl*
to what want on October »Bth,
Jan 0, Winn
Jo* Btriokland

GENERATORS —
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
DYNAMOMETER and
1LBCTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
t u n e -u p

»

:

F R E D 'S
ADTO'HJCTBIC
Monterey 0 Calliomla Blvd.
Phono LI 3-3121

Csl Poly's
Gift Hosdquartori

U H in N«l« i This latter as*

atudvnt body. Wa atudeftta ar* ail
behind you, Mr, Praaidant, a* long
a* you allow u* to ha.
Gilbert and Lyman Myara
P.8, Oh, by tha way, who would
you bo praaidant of than T

Wslk's Bubbis Machine
Music Banquet Thtma
Cal Poly’s Mualc department
luunchod It’* yearly activities Oct,
22 whan 870 member* and guaata
gathered at tha Veteran* Memorial
building for the annual mualc
banquet.
‘C
Off Th* Bubble Machine"
—tha on* uaad by Lawrence Walk
in

Editors W ant Your
Comments, Ideas
Bl Mustang’* Icttera-to-the-editor column, "Out Of Tha Din" la
sadly lacking matarlul. If you have
any grlpaa, complimanta, or Juat
want to aay something drop Into
Adm. 21 und talk to th* editor*
or drop your material In tha baakets provided In tha office,
Wa will ba only too glad to
hear from you, tha atudanta, and
how you foal about oartaln campus
actlvltlaa, functions, or eondltiopa.
All letter* must be signed by th*
author and names can ba withcld
"Just a good honest
beauty service"
Yeenf'i Beauty Bhep

entertainment waa provided by tha
department.
Tha evening'* faatlvltlaa wars
drawn to a do** with a community
alng lad by Frank Rullvr,

Phon* LI 3-4064

..................... w

162 Hlguoro

Ph. LI 8-5641

“ or T H E

HEAVENLY
DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER

A rn o ld 's B a r b t r

D A N 'S D R IV E IN

SH O P

FOOTHILL AT SANTA ROSA

LI 1-9717

Nell Pilaby
Arils Kadiak

BUI Arnold

Discount to Poly Student*

.1 0 1 4 Merye Street
“feat feed barber **rvt*e"

Hurley's Pharmacy

H. With
NORWALK SERVICE
Prescription Specialists
• Magazlnn
• Sundrloi - ,
• Stationery
t Eaitman Kodak
• Prince Matchobelll

,

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

•99 Faatblll IM .

Caitam Upholstery
leaf Caveri
Aula Tspi
Whttl Aliasing
Tfra#— 'Tub*i

As(*m * fI*i
Mater Tuns-u*
Ovarhaullna

We Give S&H
Green Stempa

Sinto Ross and Higuera

Mora peopla ehaae after
Cama la than any other cig
arette today. And no won
der I For rloh flavor and
aaaygolng mlldnaaa.Camel'a
blend of eoatly tobacco* haa
never been equalled. More
and more amokera a rt dis
covering that th* beet to
bacco make* the beat amoks.
Year after year, Camela ar*
America's No. 1 cigarette.

Dear Mr. Praaidant,
Thank you, wa all anioyad your
latter, Wo regard you highly to r
your ‘positive’ action. If srmod
guards don’t ■uffloe, ollminata tho
rooting sacllon by alt maan*. Per
haps excluding students from tha
football game* would solve tha
more conclusively, If
R roblsm
■oublea persist, axpal th* entire

Oen'f fee/ around w ith
feds and fa m y staff..,

Tires Need Recapping
Or Replacing

Have e real
cigarette have a O A M IL

Come In and See

v.

Carnsr of California B Hatkvty

HOME

Wlfs leaving movla, to husbandi
"I wish Juat ones they'd have a*
good a picture thl* week aa they’re
going to hav* next weak!”
Tha Raadar'a Digest

'Violent Action'

Son Luis.Obispos'
Leading Credit Jeweler

CAL PARK
< LAUNDROMAT

E.B. and I.O. YOUNO

E
Clarence Brown

Wanted—BOO freahman, that la.
to guard the wood being atackad
for tho bonfire rally by that data
from being lit by students of other
ei***ea.
The bonfire rally kick* off an
nual Homecoming actlvltlaa Friday
night at 7:80 p.m. Tha captain, not
announced a* yet, of tha football
team will light tha blaao,

MW r«flUt9l,

•*rlr l**( ***** and *a**r*Mllr *•!*«• IB*
m Im *f **ii* • ****** *f Madtet*.
L IS* lie* Ikla »**»*r« *taa**U will
»• Ti«*» T***d all* l*Ria*r*>r **/■/***
■ m i »< *r**l*a> mi r*a al*tl*n». A f*H*w
■l*ry *f Th* (Ii m Dm will k* a*M**l*d la
rrldar'i II M**i*s*.

Opan Thun, 'til t p.m.

500 Freshmen !

“Willie W atts"
—Al Thi

Auto Float
Tire Store
1

-

1413 Monlery St,

_

DISCOUNT
To All

POLY STUDENTS
Nationwide Guarantee

/'Watch out, dear—
he'd after your Cameldl

JL
tut-.XrrrmM-W* l «

Wl,..ta« M«Ua. N (!.

